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Research Category Grant-in-Aid for Cancer Research
Allocation Type Single-year Grants
Research Institution Kanazawa University
Principal Investigator 久⽥ 欣⼀   ⾦沢⼤学, 医学部, 教授 (50019882)
Co-Investigator(Kenkyū-
buntansha)
柴 和弘  ⾦沢⼤学, アイソトープ総合センター, 助⼿ (40143929) 
安東 醇  ⾦沢⼤学, 医療技術短期⼤学部, 教授 (50019915) 
横⼭ 邦彦  ⾦沢⼤学, 医学部附属病院, 助⼿ (60230661)
Project Period (FY) 1991
Project Status Completed (Fiscal Year 1991)
Budget Amount *help ¥2,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,200,000)
Fiscal Year 1991: ¥2,200,000 (Direct Cost: ¥2,200,000)













[Publications] 横⼭ 邦彦: "化学スペ-サによる放射性核種標識モノクロ-ナル抗体の腫瘍集積性の増強" 免疫核医学. 6. 3-12 (1991) 
[Publications] 横⼭ 邦彦: "Monoclonal antibodyによる画像診断Radioimmuno pcintigraphy" 臨床放射線. 36. 1013-1021 (1991) 
[Publications] N.Tonami: " ^<201>Tl SPECT in the detection of mediastinal lymph node metastases from lung cancer" Nuclear Medicine Communications. 12. 779-792 (1991) 
[Publications] N.Tonami: "Thallium-201 SPECT depicts radiologically occult lung cancer" Journal of Nuclear Medicine. 32. ii,j-ii,k (1991) 
[Publications] 横⼭ 邦彦: "放射免疫シンチグラフィへの ^<99m>Tcの導⼊" Isotope News. 14-17 (1992) 
[Publications] K.Shiba: "Synthesis of Technetium-99m labeled diaminodithiol for bifunctional chelating agent" Journal of Applied Radiation and Isotopes. 42. 1159-1164 (1991) 
[Publications] K.Shiba: "Synthesis and characterization of ^<99m>Tc-p-halo-phenethyl diaminodithiol analogs" Nuclear Medicine Communications. 12. 1057-1065 (1991) 
[Publications] 利波 紀久: "SPECTによる画像診断" 臨床放射線. 36. 1003-1012 (1991) 
[Publications] 久⽥ 欣⼀: "最新腫瘍核医学" ⾦原出版株式会社, 
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